
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present: S. Harikishore IAS)

sub: NULi\{- EST&P - Training in Sho*,room host & Hosress-Cusromer Relationshipi(av2mftui'm(TCo No' AP-177 /2017-ls)(]irst Batch)Rere^;. ;; *;;ilnt of trainingfee to N,I/s Ascensive E,ducare pv. Ltd_reg

No. ee73lP/201 7/KSHO (iv)
Date31.03.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/p/2016/KSHO dated 19.0g.2017 (rvork order)
2) Mou behveen l(udumbashree and N{7's Ascensive Eclucare pvt. Ltd made on

25.09.201,7

3) Lettet from M/s' Ascensive Eclucare Pvt. Ltd for release of first instaiment of
trarning fee tecommended and fonvarcled by city N,Iission lvlanager, I(ayamkulam

Order
'I{udumbashree has issued a rvork order vide ref"erence 1., cited to the Skil Training Fror.ider(srP)' iVI/s' Ascensi'e Educare Pvt. Lrd for conducung placement linked skill uaining in
Shor'vroom host & Hostess-customer Relatronship Execud'e to 120 candidates from
I{ayamkulam Nfunicipality'STP has also enterecl into a MoU rvrth I(uclumbashree N,Iission forimplementation of this skill trainrng programme vide refereoce 2nd cited. The agency has
enrolled 27 srudents against this rvork order. As per the ]vlou, afl amounr of T 16398 is fixed
as the training fee per candidate for this course rvith a ciuration of 450 hours (T36.4alpet
hour)' Norv -''ide reference 3'd cited, N'I/s. Ascensive Educare pvt. tr-td has requested for
release of ftst instalment of training fee, fot the batch of 2Tstudenrs enrolled as per this
rvork order

As per section 6'1 of the N{ou, the skill trainingpror.ideris eligible ro get the hrstinstalmentof training fee Qoo/o of the training cosr less rhe amount of refund^bl. J;;;;6r;;
coilected from the trainees) on compieung the training for a period of first sevefl days andsubmitting the batch freeze report. The agencv in the batch fueezereport has intimated that26srudents ale continuing in one batch on rhe batch freeze clate and the city N,Iission
t\{anager (Slutls and Livelihoods) of the concer:recl city has 

'erif,ied 
attendance at the trainingcentre and certified the same' Therefore the agency is eligrble io ger the first instalment oftraining fee for the batch of 26 students.
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1
First instalment of ttaining fee ({ 36.44 x 450 Hours x 26

candidates)x30%
! 1i1()n/\ l-t /\ta

2 Less refundali)e'secr-urty deposit collected from the candidates < 12750

3 Sub total t 115154

4 Less TDS 2% t 2303

5 Amount to be released to the aEency { 1L2851

1n these circumstances

as foliows:

the amount payable to N{/s Ascensive Educare Pvt. Ltd is calculated

Inthiscircumstances,sancti.onisherebyaccordedroreleaseanamountofT 112851(Rupees

One Lakh Trvelve Thor,rsand Eight Flundred and Fifty one onl1) to N,{/s Ascensive

Educare Pvr. Ltd b), rvay of RTGS ttansfet to the bank account of the agency as detailed

belorv.

TDS Amount \ IJU.)
PAN AALCA26BOE,
The expenses may be met from the sub head 2.1 Skill Development Training of NULNI
budget. Ciw lvhssion N'Ianagemeflt Uni.t, should effect necessary enuy in the i\IIS for the

amouflt shorvn as item number 3 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

State Missioa Dit'ector, NULM

To

1, Accounts section for effectrng paymenr

2. CEO of NI/s .\scensive Educare Pvt. Ltd

Copy to

1. Accounts officer

2 Sectetary I(avamhulam

CN{1i.{U, I(ayamkulam

F\r

i

Benef,ciary Name Ascensive Educare Pvt.Ltd.

Bank account No. 401 1 02000003148

Bank IDBI Bank

Branch Chandanagar, Hoogl-riv

IFSC Code IBKLO000401

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details gir.en belorv

3. Citr, N{ission Nlanager (Sca{L),'./+ stoc\F>.,'
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